Place 30-$150
Team Number: 107
Team Name: V.I.B.E
School Name: Red Land High School
Team Members Name: Chelsea Carpenter, Hannah Cline
Teacher: Taylor Wiggins

Place 29-$150
Team Number: 90
Team Name: Team 6
School Name: Jeff Tech
Team Members Name: Lindsey Davis, Harley Geer, Morgan Little, Rylee Grimes
Teacher: Haley Woodward

Place 28-$150
Team Number: 6
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Riverside J/S High School
Team Members Names: Leah Pfeiffer, Alyssa Clemmer, Rosemary Murphy
Teacher: Mike Day

Place 27-$150
Team Number: 47
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Linglestown Middle School
Team Members Name: Drew Hanford, Brynn DeFrank, Annie Ellsworth, Lea Carmona
Teacher: Allison Sterbinsky

Place: 26-$150
Team Number: 129
Team Name: Liberty Team 1
School Name: North Penn-Liberty Jr/Sr High School
Team Members Name: David Dolheimer, Madelynne Johns
Teacher: Carissa Flook

Place 25-$150
Team Number: 25
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Pine Grove Area High School
Team Members Names: Sophie Harris, Catherine Primeau
Teacher: Renee Hughes

Place 24-$175
Team Number: 35
Team Name: Team 4
School Name: Milton Hershey SD
Team Members Name: Lindsay Andrews, Lisa Jones, Thomas (TJ) Kramer
Teacher: Jennifer Drey

Place 23-$175
Team Number: 19
Team Name: Team 1 - Strike
School Name: Downingtown Stem
Team Members Names: Saanvi Chigurapati, Nivriti Chaudhuri, Isabelle Carreon, Sai Ananya Suresh
Teacher: Mary Beth Tomlinson

Place 22-$175
Team Number: 97
Team Name: Team 2
School Name: Rock L. Butler MS/Wellsboro SD
Team Members Name: Luke Szentesy, Hayden Wilson, Fen Moyer, Brycen Witmer
Teacher: Jenn Sporer

Place 21-$175
Team Number: 75
Team Name: Easy Butter
School Name: Shikellamy Middle School
Team Members Name: Joseph Hilbish, Dason Parr, Jacob Ney, Cove Marks
Teacher: Ben Attinger

Place 20-$175
Team Number: 88
Team Name: Team 2
School Name: Jeff Tech
Team Members Name: JJ Bartruff, Caden Mesanko, Keagan Mesanko, Isaiah Truesdale
Teacher: Haley Woodward

Place 19-$200
Team Number: 49
Team Name: Escential
School Name: Berks Career & Technology Center
Team Members Name: Joanie Wood, Indiana Auchenbach, Jullian Collazo, Armaan Malik
Teacher: Roger Voit

Place 18-$200
Team Number: 104
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Whitehall Coplay MS
Team Members Name: Clay Smart, Kyla Braun, Chloe Rute, Adamina Worden
Michael Quickel

Place 17-$200
Team Number: 85
Team Name: Team 2
School Name: Pottstown HS
Team Members Name: Maggie DiPietro, Mark Ellison, Naden Elgendy
Teacher: Sean McNamara

Place 16-$200
Team Number: 17
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: State College High School
Team Members Names: Grace Shang, Samuel Ikenberry
Teacher: Bridget Ciolkosz

Place 15-$200
Team Number: 54
Team Name: ReWork
School Name: Lehigh Area SD
Team Members Name: Chaunce Washington, Jaydon Gonzalez, Jhelenny Tavarez, Sam T.R.
Teacher: Cyndee Barkley

Place 14-$200
Team Number: 43
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Selinsgrove Area HS
Team Members Name: Grace Bingeman, Imani Becarie, Alexis Savidge
Teacher: Daniel Frake
Place 13-$200
Team Number: 109
Team Name: Box Tech
School Name: Lehigh Area SD
Team Members Name: Aubrey Webster, Julia Jachowicz, Joey Osmanovic, Aidan Beck
Teacher: Cyndee Barkley

Place 12-$200
Team Number: 51
Team Name: Team 1
School Name: Milton Hershey Area HS
Team Members Name: Layne Cooper, Dominic Rios, Blake Peterman
Teacher: Jennifer Drey

Place 11-$200
Team Number: 52
Team Name: Team 2
School Name: Milton Hershey Area HS
Team Members Name: Kyrie Sanchez
Teacher: Jennifer Drey

Place 10-$250
Team Number: 36
Team Name: Team 2
School Name: State College High School
Team Members Name: Lila Mathias
Teacher: Bridget Ciolkosz

Place 9-$250
Team Number: 124
Team Name: ET Team 1
School Name: Pottstown Area High School
Team Members Name: Reginal Fleming, Austin Sundstrom, Mehki Jenkins Glover, Abdel Elgendy
Teacher: Andrew Bachman

Place 8-$250
Team Number: 40
Team Name: Snackuritos  
School Name: Shikellamy High School  
Team Members Name: Atticus Welker, Egan Shimel, Madeline Bordner, Devin Bock  
Teacher: Ben Attinger

Place 7-$250  
Team Number: 106  
Team Name: The Inventigators  
School Name: Crossroads Middle School  
Team Members Name: Zachary Schussler, Jackson Mehaffey  
Teacher: Rachel Carpenter

Place 6-$250  
Team Number: 87  
Team Name: Team Northeast 1  
School Name: Philadelphia SD  
Team Members Name: Jalyn Reyes, Chelsea Vinas, Lighia Lima, Maya Carrasquilo  
Teacher: Alexis McNear

Place 5-$250  
Team Number: 86  
Team Name: Team 1 - JersEaZe  
School Name: West York Area HS  
Team Members Name: Maarten Tate, Jayeln Robertson, Sherrod Anderson, Blake Nalls  
Teacher: Chris Storm

Place 4 $250  
Team Number: 9  
Team Name: Team 1  
School Name: Linglestown Middle School  
Team Members Names: Lila Pudloski  
Teacher: Allison Sterbinsky

Place 3 $500  
Team Number: 27  
Team Name: Team 5 - Tap Case  
School Name: Hempfield High School  
Team Members Names: Finley Hunt  
Name: Andy Wise
Place 2-$750
Team Number: 14
Team Name: Customiced Cookies
School Name: Cocalico High School
Team Members Names: Mikaela Watson
Teacher: Michelle Shirey

Place 1-$1000
Team Number: 16
Team Name: CRS Landscaping
School Name: Cocalico High School
Team Members Names: Colin Stetter
Teacher: Michelle Shirey